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The Honorable Penny Pritzker,
Secretary, U.S. Department of Commerce
1401ConstitutionAve NW
-' Washington,D. C. 20230
Dear Secretary Pritzker:
California is experiencing.an economicdisaster to our fishing industry.and communities due to a public
health concern that has caused the closure of State-managedDungeness crab and rock crab fisheries.
In 2015, a massive and persistent toxic algal bloom of phytoplanktoncaused Dungeness crab and rock
crab fromSanta Barbara to the Oregon border to accumulatedangerous levels of domoic acid. When
ingested by people, this potent neurotoxin can cause nausea, diarrhea, vomiting, and in higher levels,
memoryloss, seizures,and even death.

In early November.2015, the California Office of EnvironmentalHealth Hu.ard Assessment and
CaliforniaDepartment of Public Health determined the W1Safelevels of domoic acid found in crab tissue
poseda human health risk and recommendeddelaying the opening of the Dungeness crab seasonand
closing the rock crab season. In response, the CaliforniaDepartmentof Fish and Wildlife and California
Fish and Game Commission took emergencyregulatory action, closing the commercial and recreational
fisheries in the affected areas until conditions improvedto safe levels. Although we have reopened a
limited numberof sectors of the fisheries in the southernpart of California,this is a small portion of the
overall'species' ranges. Persistent unsafe levels of domoic acid have resulted in the continued closure of
the entire commercialDungeness crab fisheries statewide and the commercialrock crab fisheries in.the
Channel Islands and northern part of the State.
Dungeness crab is one of the highest valued commercial fisheriesin California. The direct economic
impa~tfrom the commercial closures to date is estimated to be at least $48.3 million for Dungeness crab
and $376,000 for rock crab, representing71 percentof the total estimated commercial value of Dungeness
crab and 37 percent of the total estimated value of the affected area of rock crab for the period from
November 6, 201S through June 30, 2016. This initial estimate is based on the average ex.vessel valueof
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commerciallandingsover the previous five yearsand does not accountfor other commercialimpactsor
those of the fishing industry beyond commercialfisheries. Further,it is unclearwhen it will be safe to
open the fisheries,and there is a growingpossibilitythe commercialDungeness crab season may remain
closed for most or all of the 2015· l 6 season. Therefore,these initial estimates
of impact are likely
to
.
.
increase.
Given the significantimpacts to date, I request you declare a fishery resource disaster under section
308(d) of the Interjuris<iictional
Fisheries Act of 1986(16 U.S.C. § 4107(d)), and a commercialfishery
failure under section 312(a) of the Magnuson·StevensFishery Conservationand ManagementAct of
1976(16 U,S.C. § 186la(a)).

As you know, declaringa commercialfailure will enable the fishingcommunitiesaffected by the closure
to receive essential economi-0assistance. Crabs are a vitalcomponentof California's natural resources
and provide significantaesthetic, recreational,commercial,cultural, and economic benefits to our state.
Economicassistancewill be critical for the well-beingof our fishing industry and our state. I also ask
National Oceanicand AtmosphericAdministrationFisheriesto work directly with the California
Departmentof Fish and Wildlife to expeditiouslycompletethe requiredreview process.
Thankyou for your considerationof th1~critical issue.

Sincerely,

&LA_!,
Pr,,w..
EdmundG. Brown Jr.

